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GORHAM NORMAL S CHOOL, GORHAM, MAINE, JUNE

SENIORS PRESENT
"THE LAMP AND THE BELL"
By Edna St. Vincent Millay
"The Lamp and the Bell" will b e presented at Rus·s ell Hall, J une 15, at 8 P. M.,
b.v the Seniors of Gorham Nor mal School.
T h e director of the pr oduction is Chester
H. Sloat, assisted by Frances Huse.
The sto r y of "The L amp and the Bell "
is the love of Bianca and Beatrice, inseparable stepsisters, more fam iliarly
known as Snow-\Vhite and Rose-Red.
Bianca fee ls such love for her sister that
she calls ,her "A burning lamp," that she
may hold high above her head again st
"whatever dark ness. ' To this, Beatrice
r eplied that Bianca is to, h er "A s ilver
hell in a tower ; an d whenever it rings,
I know I am near home."
Their l ove is so great and tru e that it
withstands the jealous barks of Octavia,
mother of Bianca, a nd the vengeful pI,otting of Guiclo, cousin of Beatrice. It is so
strong that it endures even after Beatrice
lo ·es the love of Mario, a. young king to
whom she had been !Jetrothed, to Bianca.
There comes a hi tter 'separation because of the misunderstanding after the
Lragedy ·of Mario's death. But they are
r e united a:t B ianca's death-bed and
Beatr ice says of Bianca,
"S il e is returne d from her long s il ence,
And ri ngs out above me like a s il ve r bell."
0

-----

THE CAST FOLLOWS :
Corene Palmer
L orenzo. King of Fiori
Mario, Kin,q of Lagovercle
Henrietta Lidback
Gnido, Dnke of Versilia
Ella Johnson
Gen t lemen of the Cou1·t :
Giovanni
Zelda Fen lason
Luigi
Arab Pohle
Anselmo
Margery Keene
Fidelio, the Conrt J ester
G,vendolyn Elwell
Cesco, a peasant
Viola Simpson
Beppo, a U tt/P boy
Mary Stockbndge
Ci eri, of the Conrt
Helen Gale
Octa via, se( oncl icifc to Lorenzo
Blanche Hntchins

Beatri ce, "Rose-Red, " clmightei· to
l , u1 enzo IJy former mcirricige

Alyce Tuck
B'a11C'a. "S11ow-1Vhite," clanghtrr to
Octavia IJy form er nwrriage

,
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Ruth Bailey
Ladies of the Court :
Laura
Faith Graves
Carlotta
Doris Linco, n
Francesca
Rebecca Miller
A1 ianna
Barbara 1-Iowarcl
G;ulietta
Margaret Honan
Grazia, Nursr to Bianca an ci B eatricc
Mildred Stevens
' l'Littie S n ow ·white," cla11ghter to
Bianrn encl Mario
Glennis Flint
"Little Rcs2-Red," another clanghter

COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES
AT GORHAM NORMAL SCHOOL

Dr. Walter E. Russell

DR. RUSSELL'S MESSAGE
Soon after t hi s is in print one hundred
and twenty-five stu dents at the Gorham
~ormal School will be granted diplomas.
Fortv-nine of th ese students will have
completed three-y ear courses wh ile seventy-six will b e granted dip lomas from
two-year cou rses .
All t ]J ese graduates will be gran tecl
State T eac her Certi ficates of professional
g rade. Some of the group, however,
have already decided to continu e in
~.clw::>l next year. either here or elsew h ere.
Most of the oth ers want teaching positions for next year. A few are undecided
whether io teach or to return to the
Gorham Normal School f::>r the third y ear.
Some of these pr fer to r eturn if th ey
can arrange to fina·ice another year.
Other!- 1wefer to teach but wil l return if
no teaching position is av.ciilable. This
b a wi~e decision. Any graduate who
drops out of school for a year without
empl:iyment will be badly l1andicapped
in competition with m ore r ecent graduate s .
A considerable number of the threeyear g-rnduates have already signed con tracts for teaching next year, as h ave
some of the two year graduates. Sevell'ty-five pe;r cent of the graduates of
June, J 934, had teach ing po sitions the
fellowing October. We hope even a larger
percentage of the class ·:if 1935 will be
eq ually fortunate.

lo Bianc-a and Mario

Mary Stockbridge
Wom en of Fiori, peasants
Leonora
Elino r Chipman
Giuliana
He le n Stone
Giovanitt.a
Katherine True
.Anna
Myrtle Pratt
Eugen'.a
Theo Anclerson
Gilda, o lcl er sistei· to Bcppo
Helene R oberts
Soldiers
Sara Sylvester
Maxine iVhitman

0 -----

The OrL,cr.1,: SLaff wishes to extend
thanks to everyone who has co-:iperated
in making th is paper a success . We
es pecially wish to than k Mr. Packard and
llis pri nting cl:urnes for their Ul1'tiring
efforts i11 the printing of this paper; and
Mr. "\Villi a m Hamilton of Portland who
has marl e it possible f:)l' us to print one or

more pictures in eac h edition.

Commencement exercises this year
promise to be of special interest. Festiviti es begin o n Satu rday, June 15, with
the .Alumn i Dinne r , se1·ved in East Ha.II.
How Miss iVoodward and Mr . Lunt can
plan, cook, and direct the serving of su ch
a delicious dinner to so m any peopl e is
a mystery, but it is clone each year, as
we know. Prominent amon g the guests
will be the graduating class, one hunc!,r,e d
and twenty-five stron g. Three clas'Ses
are having special reunions, the fi[tyyea r class, the twenty-five year class,
and th e ten-year class. A member of each
of these classes of 1885, 1910, and 1925
will speak for the class. Other afterdinner speakers ,Yil! be Miss Frances
Huse and Miss E lizabeth Haglund, who
will speak for the g r aduating classes , and
Dr. Russell who w ill represent the sc hool.
Saturday afternoon, at the home of the
principal, a reception w ill b e given to
the sen iors an d their fr iends . All the
members of the fac ulty will assis t Dr.
and Mr s. Ru.ssell in rece iving . Miss
Ruth Mill er will ac t as h ead u sh er. Miss
Mir iam Andrews is in charge of the musical progoram; Miss Wihry h as charge of
t h e flower arrangem ent; and Miss Littlefie ld -of the re fr eshm ents.
Tile event of Saturday evening is, of
course. the senior play. We take prid e

Continued on Page 3, Column 2
0
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JOHN HAM, NEWLY ELECTED
PRESIDENT OF CIVIC COMMITTEE
On Mo-ncLay, J un e 4, the Civic Com mittee h eld its regular meeting in Roo m
6 at which John Ham was elected preside11 t ; Lena Dow, vice president; and
Arthur Comeau, secretary-treasurer.
.John Ham is a senior who, with Frances
Huse, r epresented Gorham Normal School
at an educationa l conference in ew York
the week of .April 16. He is president of
Commuters' Club and business manager
of the "Green and vV'h ite ." John is als,o a
dev otee -of sports, being a m em ber of the
t rack and baseball teams and captain of
n e~t vea,T 's ba s ketball and baseball teams .
He ivas graduated valedictor ian fro m
Cheverns Classical High School, Portland, in 1933 . He is taking the Jun ior
High Course .
Lena Dow is als o active in school a ffairs, bein g a member of th e staff of the
"Cr2en ancl iVhite," and a memb er of the
Dramatic Club, the Gl ee Club, and the
C::mrnrnters' Club. She was graduated as
cl:l.-s, essayist from Gorham High Sch-ool
in 1933.
A rthur Comeau is a senio,r who h as
pl aye d a /jr eat many p~rts in th e activiti en o[ G. N. S. since h is en trance h ere
in 1n3. He is the young man who played
t he part of the young broth er in the
Dramatios Club play, "Henry T ells The
1'ruth." Arthur is active in sports, also.
He is a graduate of Gloucester High

School, Gloucester. Massachuse tts.
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"THE ORACLE" STAFF
(1934-1935)
Frances Huse
I-folen Abbott
Richarcl Barbour
Rric Chandler ..
Faith Graves

Editor-in-Chief
Ass istant Editor
Junior Editor
Business :Manager
Ass' t. Business :M anager

Associate Editors
Hilda " ' eymonth
Barbara I-Ioward
Ruth Palmer .
l\furiel 1\1organ
Mad<eline Doten
Ri c liar,l Clifford
Faith Shesong-

News Department
Literary Department
Fnn Department
Alu1nni and Exchange
Girls' Athletics
Boys' Athl <> tics
School Organizations

Reporters
News

Literary

Catherine Jovce
Edward Len1lon

Virginia Knig!Jt

Arthn r Du e

Fun
Roberta French
Kenneth Webbe r
0
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WE, THE GRADUATES
As we view the last two or three
yea!·s in the light of today, we are
askmg ourse lves, after this time
spent in preparation , what service
are we capable of giving.
The answer seems to be threefold.
Ou_r own character and efficiency : our
attitude toward the place in which
vve live and the people with whom
we work; and the effort that we are
wi lling to put into our task.
This is not only vita ll y important
to ns as teachers, but to our beloved
Alma Mater, for we are the real advertisers of Gorham Normal School.
Tf tl7e parents of our future pupils
send their sons and datwhters to
Normal Hill , it will be b%cause of
our efficiency as teachers. It w ill
he beca~1se we have ability as social
leaders Ill the community, or that we
have been willing to give our time
and_ efforts to any ·worth while
projects.
The sc hool that has built into our
live s the values we now possess has
:·eas_on to expect that our pupils will
111 t1me be loyal s upporters of Gorham Normal School.
---- -

0

------

TO THE GRADUATING CLASS
Out through the sea of life you go,
Holding the torch high above your head ·
Yielding its wavering flames to fut1{re
generations,
As they walk through life to join the dead.
Yon, with this new found torch
Shall make their life worth wl~ile
As you touch their lives with k:io~vledge
And eheer them with your smile.
You have climbed the unknown heights
And shall forever be
The makers o·f this glorious nation
·with Love, Hono1·, and Libe,r ty.

QUESTION BOX

LIBRARY NOTES
Recently the library has added to its
shelves "The Theatre" by Sheldon
Cheney-a very thorough and int,e resting
history of drama ; "Twenty Best Short
StoTies" by Ray Long-;the title is recommendation eJH)Ugh, for what can be
better than the be,s t? "China, the Pity
of It"-an account of events in China
since 1921; "Science of Life' by H. G.
W,ells..__,scientific facts explained completely in popular language, one of the
best books on biological facts.
"'iVhatever you do, be sur,e to give
'Time Out of Mind,' by Rachael Field, a
good big write-up," Miss Jencks said to
your correspondent. Rachael Field has
written a fine book about s,ome Maine ship
owners. Major Fortune, a wealthy ship
owner, determines his son shall carry on
the name. Nevertheless, he fails to give
up his music for the sea. Finally he and
Kate - well, who's telling this story?
Rachael Field or I? Read the book and
see what a Maine visitor knows about
Maine.
Two new and excellent books have been
added to the ,gchool library by the com·
bined civics classes. The first is "The
People's King" by John Buchan, a book
published in England under the title of
"'!;he King's Grace" and i,s a narrative
of twei1ty-five years of the life of George
V. It is added to the library coUection
in honor of the Silver Jubilee in England.
The second is "Good-bye Mr. Chips" by
Jame-s Hilton, which is a tribu,te to a
teacher.
0 -----

MR. CAMPBELL OF PORTLAND
SPEAKER AT APPLE BLOSSOM TEA
One of the loveliest spring affair,g was
an Apple Blossom Tea held by the Poetry
Club, May 23, in the libmry of Co,rthell
Hall. Mr. Campbell of the Book Department of Loring, Short & Harmon, Portland, Maine, was the honored gues:t and
speaker. Miss Eleanor Parker, president
,:if the club, p,r esided.
Mr. Campbell opened his address on
"Books T-o Read Thi,s Summer, ' by c,ommenting on the books that have recently
been written about Maine; books that
haV'e already be,en accepted by the Ameri·
can public; b-ooks that are best-selle,r s .
He mentioned Gladys Hasty Carroll 's
"As the Earth Turns," and he·r latest
work, "A Few Foolish Ones." The latter
it &eems is not receiving the enthusiasm
that the first did.
Eve,ryone pl'esent was pleased to hear
Mr. Campbell refer to Rachael Field's new
book "Time Out of Mind" as a great novel.
This book has been splendidly reviewed
in the "New York Times." Other books
es pecially recommended were "Good bye
Mr. Chips" by James Hilton; "Yonder
Sails the Mayflower ' by Honore W.
Morrnw; "Green Light" by Lloyd Douglas;
and "Hindenburg and the Saga of the
German Republic" by Emil Ludwig.
Mr. Campbell's oriticism of the books
were very enlightening, and we extend
many thanks to the Poetry Club for
bringing this speaker to us.
Much credit for the succes:s of the tea
belon gs to Do,r is Lincoln and her committee who so skillfully planned this
lovely spring event.

Should not a senior sister show
inore intJerest in a junior sis,ter than
m erely the :required first letter of introduction to the school?
Yes, it is only courteous for a senior
sister to welcome her junior sister upon
her arrival at the school, and make her
reel at home until she has made new
/
friends, and has formally met the faculty )
1
at the Junior Reception.
2. Why is the privilege of one late
night off campus a we,ek deprived Gor· .
ham Nonna! School girls? Other Maine
normal schools and c·olleges grant th is
privilege.
The granting of a privilege of this type
must be made by the House Committee.
This question will give them something
to think about during the summer vacation as well as a problem to settle in the
fa ll.
3. \Vhy are boys who do FERA work
a llowed to have cars and go on week-end
trips? Couldn 't the money be put to better
advantage?
Certainly the money could he put to
betJter advantage, and should. The FERA
work is not carried on for the purpose
of providing the boy,g with spending
money, but to help them obtain their
education.
4. 'iVhy is it that the fraternities are
not mentioned in the school handbook,
when they are so willing to contribute
their part to the extra curricula of the
sclmoI?
T,here is no reason. Eve,r yone agrees
that the fraterniities should be mentioned
in the school handbook. The omission
was not purposely made.
5. 'iVhy is it not possible t·o lower the
rates for playing on the tennis co urts?
The co urts are not paid for ye t; and
until they are H is impossible to lower
the rates.
6. Why is such an excellent gymnasium as Russell Hall so po,orly equippe.J
with physical training equipment?
The modern theo,ry is to replace ap·
paratns with school athletics. Go,r ham
Normal School is training teach ers for
young children, not training pe ople wh-:)
wish to speciali ze in gymnas,tic work.
1.

----- 0

DR. RUSSELL ATTENDS CONFERENCE
A m ost interesting trip and c-onforence
h eld at the Castl eton, Vt., Normal School,
May 24th and 25th, was reporte:l by Dr .
·waiter E. Rus-sell at a r ecen t asse mb iy.
The party consisting of Principal and
JVI r,s . Vi!. G. Mall et t <)f Farming ,o n NJrmal School, and Dr. and Mr,s. Ru ssell
had a very pleasing drive of 200 mil e
to the Castleton campus. They s-toppe:l at,
the Plymouth, N. H., N,o,rmal School,
where Principal Ei:nest L. Silver was a
most delightful host. Dr. Russell :t"eported a scho-o l and campus v e,ry similar
to that of Gorha m as was als·J that of
Miss Carolyn S. Woodruff's Norm a l
School at CasHeton.
T:here were µresent at the c,Jnference
principals of many of the New EnglanJ
normal schools. The Friday evenin g m eeting was particularly interesting, Ior the
spealrnr was Dorothy Canfi eld .i<~isher ·famous author. The meetings Saturday
Continued on Page 3, r:olumn 1
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forenoon and afternoon were in charge
of Principal Lester K . Ade of the New
Haven, Conn., Normal Sch·ool and Dr.
Russell respectively. At these sessions
several topics relative to the improvement of the norm al schools were discussed with many excellent suggestions
being brought forward. The evenin g was
spent at Lone Trail Lodge about twenty
miles from Castleton, in telling stories,
doing stunts, and in other s,o cial ways.
These meetings have been held for several years, although Dr. Russ·ell has neve·r
before attended one, and it is planned to
have more of th em.

OLD AND NEW CABINETS
OF Y. W. C. A.
SOJOURN AT OCEAN PARK, MAY 24-26
The newly el ected and t h e retiring
cabinet members of the Y. W. C. A. spent
a week-end at the home of Corene Palmea:-.
Miss Upton of the Normal School fac ulty
was chaperon .
Listed below are the positions and
names ·of the girls in the 1935-36 cabinet:
President: Reita MacDonald, Portland.
Vice President: Frances Merrill, Connecticut.
Secretary: Frances Olive,r , Raymond.
Treasurer: Ruth Hanscom, Lebanon.
World Fellowship: Clydene Legacy
P ,rinceton.
Finance: E l eanor Brown, Maine.
P ubli city: Marjorie Johnson, Portland.
Programs: Barbara Gammons, Rh-ode
Island.
Social Service: Marjorie Meader, New
Hampshire.
Tlrnse wh o atten de d this delightful
session at Ocean Park returned to the
Normal Sehool with new an d better plans
f.or future work, l ight tans, painful sunburns, and pl easant thoughts to keep in
their memory of "one grand time."
Note: Miss Reita MacDonald, Portland,
will attend the Naqua Student Goun cil
Conferenc·e of the Y. W . C. A. to be held
at P in ewiik Camp, Lake M.asaguntcook,
Cant,on, June 15 ·16. Katherine Duffield
of New York, the National Student-S ecr e tary of the Y. vV. C. A. , a nn-oun ced this
a few days ago. One delegate from each
of the Maine, Massachusetts, and New
Hampshire Colleges w ill attend.
(',.ongratulations to Miss Reita! Reita
has been ve-ry active in this organizati-on
at G. N. S.

JUST FAREWELL

)

J \ ~ arew ell dear schoolm ates so gay,
For us 'tis just another day.
' For you a corner stone la id ;
Maybe or not your future made.

, J

Y:m've cho sen a paJth well trod,
B eguiled of man; lov ed of God.
Your g ui ding hand .may reach afar,
To dor.tors, clergy, or the bar.
In parting we want you to feel,
'iVe've enjoyed your friendship so real
"With a sad smile, maybe a tear,
Good-bye, as we end this school year.
- Karlton Evon Higgins.

Continued from Page 1, Column 3
in the fact that the play cho,s en ,thi s year
was written by a famous author who was
born in Maine, Edna St. Vincent Millay.
Sunday aftern oon in Russell Hall, R·e v.
Harrison Dubbs w ill preach the baccalaureate sermon. The beautiful a uditorium
will be decorated for the occasion by
members of the junior clas,s under the
direction of Miss Be,ss Lewis.
Mionday morning the grad u ating ex ercises w ill be held in Russell Hall. Truste-es and facu lty w ill b e seated on the
platform; the graduating class w ill occup y the central portion of the auditorium, and the ,friends of the class w ill be
seated in auditorium and gymnasium.
Graduation is an eve nt when the accordi on cl,o,ors into t h e gymnasium must
be opened. The class is very fortunate
in h avi n g as the commencement speaker
this year Rev. Hilda Ives of Po,r tl and.
She has chosen as her subj ect, "Lighting
the Torch of Tru th." The music for the
occasion will b e furnished by members
of the sc hool, under the direction of Miss
Miriam Andrews. The orc h estra will b e
heard in one number and ·S ome of om·
exceptiona ll y talented vocalists will be
heard in other numbers,. After the conferring of diplomas, the whole class will
s ing the class ode, which was written by
Miss Barbara Howard of the three.year
class.
- - -- -

0
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WARM WEATHER WELCOMED BY
STUDENTS OF G. N. S.
Wi,th the smiling entrance of M.ay and
her train of flowers, suns,hine, and warm
weather, the girls and boys of Gorh am
Normal have set off on spedfied days to
lakes, seashores, and parks for picnics.
The results have b een gratifying. Outside of sunburns, lameness, and slight
colds , the. stud ents appeare d to be rested
and studied hard for exams.
The Library Club went to P leasant
Point one day. The arrangements for t hi s
outing were under the direction of
Juanita Poiirier, Vivian Noyes, Ada Senior,
Ruth Orberton, and Phyllis Lancaster.
On June 5, a g.r oup from the Y. ·w . C. A.
held a Strawberry Short Cake Sale in
the center, thus givin g faculty members
and students a chance to have a small an d
inform al feast.
The Campfire Girls of G. N . S. spent
a week-end at Lake Cobbossecon tee with
Miss F lin t of the faculty , Miss Charlotte
Millet of Gorham, and Miss Dorothy
Lessenden as chaperones. This outing
was a c:limax to the course of training
as Campfire Gi.rls' Guardians. Fo,r a number of weeks the girls have been stud ying
the laws and practices und er the direction
of Miss F lint. At the close of tJhek weekend the fo llowing girls were awarded
certificates as Guard ians -:if Campfire
Girl,s : Catherine T,rue , Maxine Whitman,
Betty Dodge, Af'fa Campbell, Do,r othy
Soper, Faith Shesong, Edith Soll oway,
Ma.ri-'Jn Young, Catherin e MacDonal d,
and Mabel Essancy.
Perhaps the most enjo,y ab le of the
spring events were th·ose outings held
by the two fraternities. The boys invited
thei,r girl friends to be the honored guests
and j ourneyed away for an all-clay pi cnic .
The Alpha Lambda Beta went to the
Chute Homes tead at Nap les, Maine, and
t.lrn Lam bcla Pi Sigma boys spent the
day at Proctor s Inn.
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FUNNY BONERS
Irene Tubbs: " l s there a nythin g that
anyon e could do in Miss Ryan's class and
not like!"
·
Blanche Hutchins: "Yes, 'put it on
paper'."
Phyllis Allen (dumfounded): "Why,
what in t h e wo,rld do you have to do?
What kind of a co urse is this!"

Say It With Songs
Pop, Goes Your Heart-Mail Time.
Invitation to a Dance-May Ball.
Earful of Musk-Quartet Practice.
For All We Know-Final Exams.
Ring Out Wild Bens-Miss Jordan.
Heart of Stone - Faculty, giving out
marks .
·
·
I Saw Stars- Baseball Game.
Hands Across the Table-Any Meal.
Let's All Sing Like the Birdies SingBi'rd Study.
Stay As Sweet As You Are-Juniors.
Silver Threads Among the Gold-Advanced Seniors.
Vi' hat a Difference a Day Makes-Saturday or Monday.
M,r. Sloat ( discussing simple futurity
in English Grammar Class): " If I s hould
say 'You shall,' what would that show?"
No Answer.
Mr. Slo,a t: "Simpl e confusion, app arently."
Miss L ewis : "Mr. Hawke,s, why are you
late?"
Mr. Hawkes: "You see, I am H ector, the
Garbage Collector."
0 - - - --

EXTRA! EXTRA!
Lindbergh and Burrill Crash in Normal
Libra.ry ! !
Library, 4th qua.rter, 1935:
A terrific era.s h was h eard this quarter
whe n Mrs. Edna Burrill, after having
been parked for fifteen minut e-s at Magazine Corner, regardle,s s of traffic signals
ancl s t,op signs, turns too quickly an d
crashed into the Ho norab le Colonel
Cha,rles A. Lindbergh who had been standin g on the curb wa.iting to cross Library
Square. Mrs. Burrill's Chassis sw ung
around ,the cur b too quickly, the rear
wheel knocking Lindbergh off the curb
to fall flat on his face in the s tr eet. The
Colonel met a horrible death, suffe,r in g
1irom fractured ,s kull, a broken n eck, and
other body fractures. The last thing reported was that Mrs. Burrill was suffea:-in g from a slight shock. No damage was
do'le to her car; her purse was cru sh ed,
bnt not beyond repair.
The cr owds flocked lirom afar so that
it wa·s neces.s ary for Miss Lydia Jencks
of Gorham police force to rope off the
sidewalks. A w itness of t h e acc ident
said that Mrs. Burrill was speeding
around the corner so fast that Lindbergh
had no time to get out of the way. Mrs.
Burrill has confessed that ,s ince she has
not been driving 1-ong she did acc id entally
put her foot on the foot thirottle instead
of the brake. There was a short inqu est,
but there w ill be no tria l. The case was
se t tl ed out of court.
The interment was held at Waste Can
Cemetery.
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ALUMNI NEWS

WOMEN'S ATHLETICS
TENNIS
Say, Fres11ie, shelve thos e books, toss
away th e horn rimm e d spec-s for the
girls ' t ennis to·urn a m ent ts o n. Watch that
senior ace s erve-all' but that p eppy
junior h as a quick r etum. Many a chall en ge t w ixt senior and junior is b eing
se ttled on the court amid flying tenn is
baJls and thudding racqu ets. Thi s seas-on
unrler the excellent supervi•s ion of Elinor
Dolloff, t he tennis tournament is being
played in three ·s eparate classes; b eginn er.s, advanced players and a new group,
mrnt of d-oubles, in which a ri sing inte-re·st
i s being shown.
BASEBALL
As baseball wa-s th e deciding elem ent
between the seniors and the juniors for
th e cnp, much interest was shown . A
seri es of three out of five gam es w as
played to determine the winner. The
senior t eam led by Gwen E lwell defeate d
th e junior team und er the captainship of
Mar y Shep.h ard. Ma rjori e Douglas s' left
lrnnd ed pitching mad e c,ompe tition the
k eener. Because t11is was th e last oppm·tunity f.or many seniors to play at "Ba be
Ruth's game," t h ey enjoyed it to the full .
ARCHERY
Due to bad weather, the arch ery tournament i s yet to be completed. Council or
Marjori e J ohn,s on has arrange d for a
series of three Columbia rounds, the hi ghes t score sihot de te-rmining th e winner.
0 -----

MEN'S ATHLETICS
BASEBALL SEASON ENDED
The Normal b aseball team ha s co m pleted a fair baseba ll season which lia-s
include d several close ga m es . A brie f
glance over the records tells us t hat we
won t hr ee games and lost four on our
reg ular sched ule. Th e hon ors in batting
go to Keith Jordan w i t h a n aveTage of
over 400 . "Buster" Webb was next in
lin e, with "Fod" taking th i rd h·D!Ell'S .
T he season opened with a win ov er Fryeburg Academy. Ray vValke.r pitche d
three-hit ball and the t eam hit well b ehind him in taking the decision 6-0 . Bridgt on Academy came n ex t on o ur schedul e
an d started out as a good game . However,
error s spoil ed Gorh am's chances and a
[ew solid .hits thrown in gave the Academy boys th e victo r y 11-3.
G·orham took two games from Portland

U ni v ersity, winning t he fir st 3-1 in a wellplayed game a nd swamping the team o n
their own fi eld by the one-sided sea.re
of 16-1.
The week of May 18th proved to be a
disastrous one. We dn es day, May 15, t h e
bes t game of the season t::iok place with
ou r old ri vals, K een e Teachers College .
Ray vValker pitched good en<mgh ball to
win, and ea r ly scoring put Gorham in the
lead 3-0. Ca me th e ninth inn ing and the
score was t ied at three all. In the fir st
of the twelf.th , Keene pushed across the
winning run and Gorh a m was ret i red
a fte r gettin g men on sec ond and third.
Saturday found us at Fryeburg. This
game was s imil a r to the Keene game in
many respects. With Keith Jordan pitching goc'll ba ll the t eam took an early lead
a nd held it until later in the game when
Fryeburg tied t he sco re . In the last part
of the eleventh inning the up-staters
pushe d across the winning run and the
fi 'la! score was Frye bnrg 5, Go,rh am 4.
The last gam e of the season took place
Saturday , May 25 th, at K eene. The team
left Frid a y n ig,h t for th e Jong jaunt, arriving there a t about ei,g,ht o clock. At the
gym we founc1 an -old ac; qu a~ntance. Coa-ch
Roy of l!~arm ingto n, wl1o had arrived fo-r
the Saturd ay afternoon track meet. Mos,t
of th e boys went to 'see a "1.Vilcl Wes t "
show at th e th ea tre. At t en o'cl ock the
players r etired an d the sil ence was broke'!
only by the sizzlin g co m men ts of tluse
who fou nd b ats place·d u n der their 111.:1ttresses by th eir thoug htful t eam mates .
At h alf-past nine the next clay the game
started. Jordan pitched fo r Go-I'l1am ,
while C. Fo7tier, Keene's left ha.rider,
threw t h e ball past the puzzled G,rharn
batters. The fin a l score r ead 4 O K ee n e,
and Rand was the only batter 0:1 th e
Gorham aggi~egation to get a hi t. Un fo rtunately it takes hits to win a ball
game an d ·::>urs were conspicuous by their
absenc e. In the afte rn oo n the track meet
was held . Gorham manage d to garne,r
nine poi 1ts on the stren gth of J ordan's
winn ing th e hammer thr ow and t:ci1.·: ng
sec-ond place in the discus with W eb b
placing t.hinl. Fitchburg carried off fi rst
honors for th e clay with
placing
second.
The team's · usua l line-up was : ·wmis,
catcher; '\Va.Iker, Jordan, H iggins, pitchers; Clifford, Bache lder, 1st base; Webb,
!3achelder, 2nd base; Kimball, sh·::>rt stop ;
Ham, 3rd base; War dwe ll , R a nd , Jo,r clan,
Wa lker, Higgins, outfielders.
In addition to the scheduled game3 the
team played six practice games, 1-osing
to St. L ouis Hi g h, Thornton Aca demy , and
W estbrook, a nd w inni;1 g two games fr om
Gorham Hi g h , and one from 1.Ves tb rook.

Dear Folks:
As com m ence ment . approaches we li k e
Lo tih ink ab-o ut the old grads, es11ecia ll y
those wl1o have been away som ewhere
working hard and winning honoris f.o r
th emselves, an d, in cid en tall y , for G. N. S .
T h is year w e are especially proud of
P a ul Moo dy of tk e class o.f ' 34. Rumor
says P,n ul has been on the Dean 's Lis t at
th e Unive•rsity of Ma in e sev eral t im es
a n,1 h as bee•1 re centl y el ected to two
hon ora ri e·s, K a ppa Pi Kappa an d Kappa
Delta Pi. An,oth er y oung man who is
among the many G. N. S. a lumni who are
n ccomplis,hing t hing;s w-o rth whil e is
H a rold West, '34 . R ecently Harold came
back home from the University of Al ab ama where he has just won a sc h,olarship. Next year he's going bac k to w,ork
fo r his Master's Degr e e.
June wed dings are alw ays of inte•r est
and many folk s will be in't er es t e cl to hear
of the r ece nt rn a rri-age of Miss K a th erin e
L ezo t t to Mr. J ohn Bell. John was a
ponul a,r m emb er o,f th e class of 1931 .
Right now the office rs of the alumn i
as·s ociatio•n, including Hayden Anclers::>11 ,
President ; Ma-ry P e der son , V ice Presi ·
dent; Georgia n a Hayes, R ecord ing S ecr et a r y ; Dorothy K imball, Correspond ing
Secretary ; an cl Evelina McLellan, A udi-·
t or, are all busy with pl a n s for the an nual
a lumn i banquet to be held in East Hall.
Dinin g Room, .Tnne 15. Th is yea.r th ere
will be special an niversary celebrati-ons
for t.lrn cla,3.ses of 1925, 1910, and th e
[amou s clas,ses of 1885 . It is expec ted that
eac h of Urnse classes will b e well repn, sen tecl. s,o fa r t he g uest from the farthest
point is exp ecte d to be Miss Elizabeth
Hnnto·on, '33 , who is t ea ching in Port
L em :m, G::> sta R ica. It cer tain ly lo oks,
folks , as if this were goin g to be the
greates t alumni bn.nq u et ever.
V\Tith surprises ha ppening a ll a r ound
your reporter an d h er ever p r esent, if
som ew hat unreliable, assistant, Rumor is
ke p t
"Always-A-Lis tenin ."
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MAY BALL GALA AFFAIR
Th e seve nte entl1 a nnu a l May B::tll h eld
in R llssell Hall gynuasium, Saturd ay
ev3ning, May 11, was a great s ucce;,.:;
f1am ever y point cf view .
The receivi ng lin e inclndc cl : Dr. a n:l
Mrs. Walter E. Ru ssell, De:i.n N eli ie \V.
Jo rclan , Mr. a:1 d Mrs. Clifford 0 . T .
Wi eden, Mr . and Mrs. Ge::i r ge A. B1·ow,1,
and Mr. and Mrs. L ::iwren ce N. Cilley .
As a backgr ound for the J.::>ve ly l1re3ses
wo rn by Lh 3 y ::>ung women, the gy mn a,, iurn
was ve ry at bractively de co rat ed by a c om"
rn ittee h ead ed b y Miss Helen Wih ry of
the A rt Department. Excellent musi c fo r
the cl:rnce wa3 fu rni s h ed by th e 'l' rou!J'.tclours of BJsto·1. During inter mission d r li ci::>us refreshments of ic e cream, pun cll,
an :l coJkies we r e serve cl by a c·::>rn m itte·3
in charge of '.VIiss Evelyn Littlefield ol'
the Household Arts Dernrtment.
Ce:·tain ly , this year's :Way Ball fu lfill ed
the ex1Jectati·ons of t he stndent,-3 and t h e
i-nvited gu0s t s who atte11ded, everyo .te
go in g a way with the hope that he mi g'.1t
o.Lten cl many 1nore May Balls at the G-::>rham No r ma l Sch ool.
- - - - - - C· · - · · - - - -

A h appy vacation to all.
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